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Welcome to worship.    
If you are new to our church, please make yourself known to one of the Stewards and
join us for coffee after the service.
An induction loop provides sound for hearing aid wearers during worship. 

This week
Sun 10.30 Morning Service led by Alan Peters

Mon 9.30 Noah’s Ark – holiday

Tue
2.30

 
Tuesday Fellowship – Corina Shergold

Wed

Thur 10.00 Housegroup at 8 Cross Keys

Fri 10 - 12 May Ellis & Jean Bowker

Sat

Sun 10.30 Morning Service led by Paul Kybird

Information for the next Notice sheet should reach Sonia Keen (23 College House
telephone 703254 sonia.keen@btinternet.com) by 9am on Friday

If you have anything for the Church Website you can contact Ali Bromhall at  
ali.bromhall@gmail.com 

Minutes of the Church Council Meeting are in the vestry. If you would like a copy please 
ask Sonia for one.

mailto:sonia.keen@btinternet.com


Praying….
Please consult the Prayers board in the Hall.  Requests for prayer may be 
pinned there. This week the Circuit prays for the church at Towcester..
Please pray for the following preachers who are elsewhere today. 
Rev Pat at Trinity Methodist Church in Graaff- Reiner, South Africa (9am).

 Serving….                                       
Today:
flowers             Barbara Green
steward            Bill Crisp    
welcome          Aneurin Evams & John Webber
music                Lynne Cargill
coffee             Cherry Almy & Vera Douglas

Next week:
flowers           Joan Riddell
steward          Helen Evans
welcome        Janet & Bill Crisp
music              Lynne Cargill
coffee           May Ellis  Dorothy Glover

News....
On 11th February I fly to South Africa and will be staying in Graaff-Reinet  until 7th March. I 
plan to spend time in DeAar visiting and working with the Methodist Church and the Soup 
Kitchen we support. I’m also going to be working with the workshop for physically and 
mentally challenged young people that Towcester support. I am preaching on all three 
Sundays as well as leading Bible Study, Workshops and House Groups. Please remember 
me and the folk I am ministering to in your prayers. Please also pray for urgently needed 
rain. With my love.  Rev Pat
lf people need to speak to a minister while I am in South Africa please contact Rev Steve 
Mann: Tel 01869 240932 Email minmann@aol.com  or Rev Tim Edworthy: Tel 01280 
423709 Email wellstreetminister@gmail.com  Other contacts for local support Malcolm 
Bromhall – Mission Outreach Worker Tel: 01280 208936 Email 
malcolm.bromhall@gmail.comor Bill Crisp – Senior Steward 01280 702306 Email 
billcrisp46@gmail.c  om
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World Day of Prayer – Friday 1stMarch at 2.30pm at St Peters Church.

The invitation is for everyone – men, women and children of all ages to join this Day 
of Prayer. Women of Slovenia, one of the smallest and youngest counties in Europe,
have prepared this year’s service. They encourage us to reflect on the barriers they 
have faced since the end of the Second World War when their country was part of 
Yugoslavia, a marxist socialist republic. They share the challenges they have met 
and the hopes they have for the future.                                                              Vera                      

DeAar Soup Kitchen Appeal.
Thank you to those who generously gave to support the work of the Wally-Shreuder 
Soup Kitchen in DeAar, South Africa. We were able to send a total of £530, which 
Rev. Pat exchanged for Rand and took with her. This total was made up with, £250 
coming from our mission budgeted giving and a splendid £280 from the retiring 
collections. This will go a long way in feeding and clothing the starving street 
children in the area that Rev. Pat is visiting. THANK YOU & WELL DONE!                                   
Gareth

Reminders....
Action for Children

Our church continues to support the work of Action for Children. At Christmas 
raised a total of £438.11; this was as a result of the Christmas Card Display, the 
Christmas Lunch and the Christmas Day Collection. Well done and thank you. Your 
“at home” lantern collecting boxes will be emptied and returned during March and 
April.                                                                                                                              Gareth

Defibrillator Training.
There will be 3 defibrillator machines in close proximity to our church; at the Old 
Fire Station next to the park, outside the toilets on the Market Square and at 
Magdalen College School top site opposite the old DIY shop. If you would like 
instruction in how to use a defibrillator (which would also include training in the 
use of CPR) can you please indicate your interest to Gareth? 10 people at a time can 
receive training. Training sessions would be run in an evening or on a Saturday 
morning and there would be a charge of £10.  Gareth  

Circuit Event - Sunday 10th March at Brackley Methodist Church from 3pm, 
there's a circuit gathering asking the question 'How do we help our church
 to grow?' and we will be helped in considering the twin themes of evangelism 
and discipleship by Maggie Gill and Paul Kybird.



For much of the last 23 years Maggie has been with Jackie Pullinger's 
organization, St Stephens’ Society, living and working among the poor and 
broken in Hong Kong and mainland China. She is now based again in the UK, but 
travels regularly to parts of Asia, where she helps train and mentor leaders and 
helpers working with the poor. Paul worked as Training and Development Officer 
and District Enabler for the London District of the Methodist Church from 2000, 
and has recently retired from his role as Development Worker at Nuneaton Methodist 
Church.
A tea will be served at 4pm and there will be an evening service at 5pm 
during which we will welcome  Paul as a newly accredited preacher in the circuit.

Rev Steve Mann

Pause for Thought...
All you need is love
I sometimes think that St Valentine, the patron saint of love whose ‘day’ we celebrated 
earlier this week, could quite easily have become the patron saint of florists or, perhaps 
greetings card manufacturers. They’ve certainly done all right out of him over the years!
Still, they say ’all you need is love’, so that’s what he’s stuck with. (Although I do hear he 
also keeps a watching brief over bee keepers. The sting in the tale maybe?)
Anyway, all that explains why, this week, as I have done every year since Ali and I became 
an ‘item’, I pootled along to my nearest florist to buy a bunch of roses.
Now I’m not suggesting for a moment that this is a particularly grand gesture -- it’s just 
what I do …and Ali likes flowers anyway! However, a bunch of fine blooms isn’t the glue 
that holds us together. For that you’d need to delve a bit deeper and look at the times 
we’ve laughed together or cried together or simply been there for one another when 
needed.
Sometimes, our journey of faith can seem a bit like that, particularly to outsiders. Going to 
church on a Sunday is just ‘what we do.’ Some people go to the car wash, some people go 
to the DIY store…and some go to church. It’s what we do for the rest of the week that 
should really make us stand out like a sore thumb! The things we say, the things we do, 
the kind of people we are.
Are we the people God wants us to be or, like my flowers, does our faith start to fade the 
minute we get home?
Perhaps, then, we need to be a bit more like St Valentine and put love at the heart of it 
all….love for God, love for one another and, don’t forget, love for ourselves…because if 
God loves us who are we to say He’s got it wrong?
Malcolm Bromhall
Mission Outreach Worker


